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Ffifa S2fl Sitwfef
Dependable Merchandise Only on Sale Here

AH 12'2c Dress Gingham on sale at
All the Best. Calicoes on sale at. .

All 19c Curtain Scrim on sale at,

All 35c Curtain Scrim on sale at

9c

5c

14c

22c

All 12V2C Percales, 36-i- n. wide on sale at 9c

All 12V2C Silkoline, 36-i- n. wide, sale, yd. 9c

All the best Apron Gingham on sale, yd. 5c

65c Mercerized Damask, on sale at . 45c

$ 1 .25 Bleached Satin Damask on sale at 95c
12V2C Hemmed Hack Towels on sale, yd. 8c

85c Hemmed Sheets 8 1x90, on sale at 69c

Women and Children's 15c Hose, sale pr. 8c

$ 1 .25 Long Silk Gloves, Black, Tan and
White, on sale at . . 95c

One lot of Ladies' Dress Skirts, reg. val.
up to $12.00, on sale at $4.25

Great Introduction Sale of the world famous
KABO CORSET, see tomorrow s E. O.

KOHLENBERG DEPT. STORE
Better Goods For Less Money
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(c) (d)
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2 Solo.
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'
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FRIDAY SATURDAY SPEGIA
psciaSs (Garanot Afford. Overlook.-

50 Ladies Silk and Serge Dresses that
sell to $22.50, choice

43 Ladies' Silk and Voile Dresses that
sell to $37.50, choice

32 Ladies' and Misses Suits, light col-

ors, regular to choice

$11.45
$ 1

$ 1

One lot Ladies' Short Jackets, worth to fl? AO
$15.00, choice M

One lot Emb. Bands and Insertions, 35c to 50c val. 19c

Extra Special Showing of Up-to-D- ate

w

7.40
9.95

AH the New Leathers

PERSONAL
MENTION

Athena, visited
county yesterday.

Hyde Athena, vis-

itor Pendleton yesterday.
Seamen Milton,

yesterday.
among MIHonites

today Sunday school con-
vention.

Attorney Weston,
today Marcellus

KryHon estate.
Hinkel Baker, ar-

rived evening
George.

Campbell Freewater, coun-
ty inspector, Pendleton

Itofierts Grande,
Bowman yesterday

evening.
Dennis

Athena yesterday

Hindman
Umatilla, night Pendle-
ton.

Hermiston am-
ong residents Pen-
dleton yesterday.

Moore Pendleton,
visiting friends. Walla Walla

Union.
William Baker among

people Pendleton
yesterday.

Bleakney Freewater
morning

present Sunday school con-
tention.

Pauline Fontaine returned
night Portland, where

visiting mother sis-
ters,

Wooson
Briggs Heppner delegates

Sunday school convention

Hinkle Hermiston. candidat-

e-elect reppblican party
representative,
evening.

Smith, charge
Milton hospital, among dele-
gates Sunday school conven-
tion

representative
P.lake-McFa- li company,

Walla morning
regular visits.

Tho.mson
yesterday attend

meeting central committee-
men republican party.

James Crutchfield, president
Columbia College,

Milton morning attend
Sunday school convention

Wallace, formerly connected
Alexander Department

Pendleton today.
moving family

Malla Boise..
Willett

McDonald Wallowa
McCully Joseph, arrived

attend Sunday school

cough night
anyone

house. within
BALLARD'S HOREHOUXD ST-R.U-

tickling which cough,
appears.

bottle. Koep-pe- n

baby Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes
Kendrick. Rasca,
cough remedy market
coughs, croup."

dealers

The Human Heart
wonderful double through

action sweeping
through body

Hememhcr bodies
strain over-wor- k without good,

blood than-th- engine smooth-
ly without After stuciy
active practice medicine. Pierce

stomach order,
impure symptoms general break-
down, glyceric extract certaia

corrective. called

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Being without alcohol, Medical Disccvery helps stomach
assimilate food, thereby curing dyspepsia. especially adapted diseases
attended excessive tissue waste, notably convalescence various
fevers, thin-blood- people always catching cold."

Pierce's Common Medical Adviser receipt one-ce- nt

stamps French cloth-boun- d pages. Address
Pierce, Street,. Buffalo,

12 YEAR OLD GIRL

MUSICAL WONDER

music lovers listened
evening testimonial concert

Elaine Elmer
studio Royal Coilege Por-por- a

Association building.
litt'.e.

musical wonder. resi-
dent formerly received instruc-
tion .from Charles BlaHeslee

Nampa, Elmer visit-
ing relatives

Arthur Knapp, pro-
gram evening given

days' preparation
talented Idaho

wonderful play-
er written
piano selections

evening. declared
Blakeslee ad-

vanced music students
become night degree

master genius inspiration
conferred Royal College

Porpora.
following program,
changes, rendered

evening various numbers
enthusiastically received, audi-
ence taking special delight
playing

Piano Duet, "Peer Suit..
Greig

Morning Mood,
death, Anita's Dance,

Mountain
King.

.Violin "Kuiawiak"
Wieniawskl

Three' Compositions
Miller

Echoes Woods,
Thee,

Home Mountain King.
Songs. Lullaby

Weary'in

Piano Scherzo 31....
Chopin

Elaine Elmer.
Violin, Meditation, composed

Elmer.
Songs, Rosary,

Shawl
Haynes

Piano Sonatta Pathetique.
Bethoven

Elaine Elmer.

Grand.
Entire change program tonight:
Vaudeville: Stevenson

champion Texas Tommy dancers,
coming Barbary coast; Mos-le- y

presenting playlet,
Wayside

Photoplays grade
show.

AVhen discovers
alike," hasn't anything

EDBBD3

LOWELL PROMISES

T,

Portland, Assurance
Stephen Lowell Pendleton,

defeated primary candi-
dates republican United States
senatorial nomination, would sup-
port received

nomination.
pledged suport Selling
personal congratulatory

mailed Pendleton Monday.
Lowell

congratulated
nomination

candidate senator, found
supposed victory
therefore waited

seemed .unchangeable.
"Permit extend con-

gratulations
support. candidate
against defeated,

played enough
accept defeat smilingly vic-

tory. juncture public af-

fairs important
public interest results
primary accepted

republicans be-

lieve substantial principles
equality opportunity which
party founded.
drifted landmarks,

party plain peo-

ple. justice

shoulder nearly always
rheumatism musrles,

quickly yields application
Chamberlain's Liniment.

dealers.

always makes
practical jokes

SPRING OPENING

Al Donaldson's
Soda Fountain

Kelly Bansher,
leased fountain

experienced
dispenser

soda,
juices obtainable.

patronage solicited.

F. J. Donaldson
Reliable Druggist.

Peoples Warehouse
Trading Stamps.

i
TBiai You To

$37.50,

LS
One lot Embroideries, worth to 12 I -- 2c, yard . 4V2C

One lot Embroidery Flouncing, up to $1.50, choice 69c
9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, good grade . . .19c
45-i- n. Pillow Tubing, good grade , . . 19c
Children's and Ladies' Fast Black 1 5c Hose . . 10c
200 Ladies' Fancy Collars, 35c to 75c values . 5c
Best Calico, yard 5c
Shepherd Check Dress Goods, yard . . .25 c

Spring Shoes for Ladies and Children
All the New Styles

o


